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JAPANESE IN FIJI.

A correppondont of tho Mel-

bourne Louder gives a graphio
account of the oxperitnont with
Japaneao labor in the sugar in-

dustry of Fiji. It was a comploto
fniluro iiioro, o ght and n half
months sufficing for tho tost. The
description of how tho Japanese
wore received tiud how tboy actod
upon their nrriv.il would, by loiiv-in- g

out the nnmo of the group, bo
mi?t.ikcn by any phintiition man-ng- pr

in Hawaii for oxn"rioiicos
only too familinr to hiinsolf.
"NVholossil" shamming of illness
find united demonstration ngainst
doing tho kinds of work they were
wonted to do; und when a consid-nhl- o

proportion were doing woll

after their work hnd been changed,
firrungemontB were nil upsot by tho
work of professional agitators.
At liiPt the dreadful disease of
botibori struck in among them,
and, notwithstanding tho kindost
care taken of tho pntionts in their
houfios and tho hospital, tho mor-

tality bectmo so great that it was

decided to sond nil who survived
buck homo to Japan. Beforo
leaving they wero shrewd enough
to sell nil their possessions to
their Indian coolio
The Indians had contributed a
good deal, according to the nc-cou-

to the failure of tho Japs
by giving thorn new wrinkles in
boiling the bosses.

Thr re h vo boon various rea-

sons why the Jnpnncso labor sup
ply of Hawaii has not been tho
failure that it has proved iu Fiji.
One is that the chief Japanoso
roprcontative here has diploma-

tic functions, und in each instance
ho h.is been a mnn of excellent
abilitv and tnct. While guarding
the rights of tho laborers jeal-

ously, tho roprosonhtivo of Japan
has never humored their non-sons- o.

The tronty relations be-two- en

tho countries are such as to

clearly define tho rights and pri-

vileges of both the employers and
the laborers, and this fact has
doubtless facilitated tho good
offices of the diploiuatto agent.
Besides the chief representative
Japan has provided able and
skilful moiv us inspectors nnd
physicians to the liborers she has
permitted to come hero. A few

days ago tho writer had the pleas-

ure of complying with a requost
by a prominent resident of Kohula,
to introduco him to the secretary
of tbo Japanese Legation, nnd his
object was to express an earnest
desire that tho district should
havo its formor Japanese physi-

cian restored to it. Ho spoko in
the highest terms of the physician
both as n practitioner and a gen-

tleman of good influence
among his countrymen. Difficul-

ties still arise with tho Japanese
laborers bore and thero occasion-

ally, but many planters rotain
thoir preference for thorn for dif-

ferent kinds of work. In the
yeora that Japanese immigration
has boon kotup some "bad lots"
havoonUroJ, but this has lod to
groal r care boing imposed upon
the recruiting agents in selection.
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A.unt A.bbey.

THRUM'S ANNUAL,

Owing to tho editor's copy
having been mislaid, notico of tho
Hawaiian Annual for 1396 hnB

beon deferred. This publication
has for many yoars beon indis-

pensable to residents, while it is
doubtful if any other medium has
conveyed moro information to tho
world at largo that is, whoro it
is likely to do moat good than
tho Annunl that Mr. Thrum's
enterprise has now for twenty-tw- o

years maintained as a looal
institution, The present issuo
contains tho usual compro-honsiv- e

body of statistics,
as well as aim mac matter, infor-

mation for tourists, oto. There is

mi exhaustive "Record of the Re-

bellion," t!io beginning of a his-

tory of the pioneer lionpo of 0
Browor & Co. by Junes F. Hun-now- oll

of Clmrlostown, Mufs., an
illustrated article on Hawaiian
knpa making by (Jurutur W. T.
Brighaui of Kiunoli.inioha Mil
seum, an nrticlo on the "Edu-
cational .Syfitotn of Hawaii,"
by 1 Atkinson.
Dr. Eodgora tolls nil obout tho
Kilohana Art League, and thoro
are eclectic articles by Professor
Alexander nnd others, from socio-t- y

records that havo only a limit-
ed public ty, bee dos
short papers nn intoie-tin- g II

tipictt. On the whole the
Annual is at loast up to thu ex-

cellent standard of pieceding
issues. Pntions who send copies
abroad to those whoso correspond-
ence is of valuo to the islands will
bo doing a public service.

OBSERVATIONS.

"Colonial statesmen and tnon of
wealth," was intended in an ob-

servation on Friday, hut the way
it got into tho paper wnp, "Colonial
statesmon of wealth." One
printer tho samo day was foiled
by the pioof-- reader in an attempt
to mnko tho editor speak of
frionds "loving" instead of "bor-
ing" each other over tho telephone
tviros.

Minister Philp said to our re-

porter that thoro wero in Queonb-lan- d

"about 10,000 laborers em-

ployed, mostly kanukas, with a
few Malays and Juvuncso," also
that thoro were under 1000 "Jap-
anese." This was put into typo
correctly but a compositor, who
knew moro thun Mr. Philp and
tho proof-reade- r, changed "Java-
nese" into "Jupuu"Ho" before the
papor wont to press.

Much encourngomont is given
to future enterprises in the same
lino by tho flattering reception
accorded on nil sides to tho Bul-
letin's holiday edition, belttwd ns
it wus by circumstances boyond
tho control of the munngotnent.

I'nrl Klrmnio' Cane.

Judgo Wilcox ocoupiod tho
District Court bench long enough
this morning i accept a plea of
guilty from Carl Klein mo who

n charged with ontoiing tho
Eepublio of Hawaii without a per-
mit from the Foroign Oflioo.
Charles Creighton and A. G.
Correa nppoared for the defendant
and ontered a plea of guilty as
charged. On motion of the At-

torney- lonpral Kcntenc wis sus-

pended until moved on by tho
government.

Subsrribo for tho Evening Bul-
letin, 75 cents per month.

SUCCKSS
HAVE YOU TRIED IT?

JUST THE THING FOR BREAKFAST

AUNT ABBEY'S
Cooked Roiled Oats.

Tho original bruud.
Economical,

DTELTCIO era.
Dltloient from and better than any other brand.

CT" For sale by all Lending Groocrs.

PRANK B. PETERSON &
S F. AGENTS.
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Timely Jopie5

-- ONTHE-

PRESIDENT OF VENEZU-

ELA AND OTHER

INTERESTING

MATTERS.

President Crespo of Venez-

uela is a tall, heavy man, with
a countenance revealing force
and determination. He is ery
abstemious in his habit and
generally goes to bed at 8
o'clock in the evening. He is

in the habit of summoning his
Ministers to him at sunrise.
He is fond of cattle-ranchin- g,

and owns a large number of
acres not far from the Venezu-

elan capital. He is a fine eques-

trian and has an unlimited
amount of backbone. He also
knows a good thing when a
friend puts him on to it. If he
lived in Honolulu he would be
one of the first to call at the
store of the Hawaiian Hard-

ware Company and examine
some of that fine cutlery just
received by the last Australia.
Beyond question we have now
displayed on our shelves and
in our windows and showcases
the finest lot of cutlery ever
brought to these Islands.

One of those fine carving
sets with ivory or buckhorn
handles in handsome plush
cases would be just the thing
to take the fancy of President
Crespo or his great and good
friend Grover Cleveland. We
have also smaller sets of carv-

ers, designed for game and
tete-a-te- te dinners.

In the matter of Knives we
have a new stock of everything
in the line, comprising butter,
kitchen, skinning, dessert, table,
putty medium, hunting and.
pocket knives in an almost be-

wildering variety.

Those little pearl-handl- ed

butter knives are dandies and
you will want one as soon as
you see them.

Another useful little article
is a pocket nail-clean- er and
file, which is a novelty and
quite cheap.

We are entirely out of bicy-
cles, having closed out our en-

tire stock last week. We ex-

pect a big lot of the 1896
model of the Tribune and Mon-

arch wheels by the next steam-

er and shall be pleased to take
your order in advance.

We have also on hand a
fresh supply of Fresh coffee
pots, which sell like hot cakes.

TI-I-E

Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,

Opposite Spreckels' Bank,

NO. 307 PORT STREET.
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a hout hath noon

Amrricnn Lend tli Plmlrrii World
In lUnkluc Them Attractive.

Tho modorn bath room is n

superfine reflection of the Roman
bath, whoroin a luxurious poople
took thoir ' tub" onco n weok.
Perhaps it wau oftoner, but the
parade thoy made ovor a visit to
tho famous public buths leuds us
to prrsumo that onco in sovon
days was as muoh as tho majority
of tho pouulaco could ondure.
Tho chappios and thu smartios
that is th ni'tnhors of tho

"smart set" of tho piod
us history relates, indulged in
fr queut buttling, and thoy origin-
ated n taste for vator which
eventually spread over Europo
with more or less success. But
water wis a hoji'cu commodity,
and tho rivets of mountain. springs
woio choked with ico in Winter,
ho it if not surpris r.g that tl.o
Imtlis built by the eiuiy ltoiuuus
felKiuto desuetude, ovon in Eng-
land, where cleanliness was iu its
itiftuuv. Tho S.xona, howovpr,
must have been impressed by this
trait of the crumbling lloinun em-pil- e,

for, though thoy covered up
all traces of tho newly construct-
ed baths, thoy early gained a
ropntation for "tubbing" that
will survive our present day. .

Ke.il Invent of the b.ith, liow-ew- r,

originated in Eastern lands,
whole peisonal cleanliness, en-

tering as it did into loligious
rites, was literally next to god-linen- t.

That pallid love of the
hi th doveloped centuries later
into u passion among refined
jieoplob. Oivilizitinn and shall
it be said tho diheovery of Amo
rica? h8 lout a novel aspoot to
this pustimo of tho wealth it
has becomo u necessity with all
classes. No ono who can be
.reached is now permitted to-- re-
main unwashed. This freo and
onlightoned country may take
ciodit to itself for actually

mado bathing popular!
Thanks to the unstinted water
supply throughout our broud
laud, thero Inn beon no need to
economizo, ns in European coun-
tries and thoir crowded capitals,
in the consumption of this pro-cio-

olomeut. However tho
early Bottlers of this country may
havo neglected their privileges in
that respect, it cannot bo said of
their descendants, who tako the
uttermost comfort and dolight in
an inheritance which has beon
multiplied a thousandfold.

We havo only to remember tho
piimary introduction of running
water into Amorican residences to
approoiato tho influences it hud
on the sauitury condition of the
wholo community. Both London
und Paris nave folt tho benofit,for
Americans abroad so bewailed the
loss of their homo bathrooms that
tho old-fangl- customs aro pass-
ing awny, and now houses over
there are being fitted up in accord-
ance with our ideas. The rich
classes oven had little knowledgo
of those "improvements" that
mado the humblest house in the
States a palace in point of com-
fort. But the world cannot stand
still, and gilding tho lily is an
everyday performance in this ago
of luxury. Thoroforo wo find men
and women are no longer contont
with "baro oomforts," but thoy
inM3t on having thorn dressed up
in tho fi- - est feathers.

. Tnko, for instunco, tho ombo-lisht- d

modern bathroom; it is as
much u work of art as u Dresden
ciisket, and, indeed, with its art
tiles, porcelain tubs and silver
plumbing, it might servo as a
novel pieco of brio But
this is by no means tho attrac-
tion of tho modorn bathroom In
tho House Beautiful. It is really
tho hydropathic devices by which
ovory description of lavation may
bo enjoyed by the owner. Extra-
ordinary magnificence distin-
guishes tho bathrooms in many
Now York abodos, but Boston's
tusto is content with supreme
oiogance ana does not crave u
carvod murble tub whilo thoro aro
noblo rocpptdcles of immaculate
whito porcelain, decorated with
iloral and gilded garlands, to be
obtained for thut purpose. They
appear to be quite good enough,
even for augols' use, and tho sil-
ver swan faucets are so delicious-l- y

Wagneriau thoy lend quite an
oporatic air to the elaboruto sur-
roundings. Boston Horald.

Polo coruiops for windows or
doors; from 4 foet tq 12 foot long
with wood or brnsB trimmings at
King Bros., Hotol stroot.

STKVIMSO.X AM) .SAMOA.

Tho I'lrnt AnnlvrrNnrjr of tho
Novellnl's Dentli llonicmlicrccT.

Wodnosday, Deo 4th, was tho
annivorsury of tho doath of Itobort
Louis Stovenson, and it may por-ha- ps

interest his relatives und
friends to know that thero aro
U108O among us who have yet a

livoly recollection of that much
lamented gontloman and follow
citizen, says tho S.imou Times.
A numbor of floral gifts found
their way np tho mountain to his
lout resting placo and wero plucod
upon his grave. Tho loss of Mr.
Stevenson is gi cuter to Samoa
than moat people resident here
imagine; more ospoclally at tho
prosont time, whon his uloquont
pen, and access to tho leading
jiurna's of Europe and A morion,
would have been of such inestima-
ble value to us as a long suffering
and Berlin Act oppressed c im-

munity.

Circus on .lluul.

Wirth's ciicus has mi t with a
most enthusiastic recoption in
"Wailuku, Muni. Manager Came-
ron says that tho people of both

i Hawaii and Maui havo patronized
thoir performances t:. a grantor
extent than was anticipated by
tho managriinent. Through tho
courtesy and liberality of tho
Wildor S. S Co tho circus peo-

ple havo beon onnblod to fulfill
all their ongigomonts without
missing a date. At llilo tho In-

dies adopted tho Iliiwaiiiiu stylo
of riding and declared it more
comfnrtalile tnan tho side saddle
Mr. Cameron returned to Hono-
lulu yesterdny to arrango for fu-tu- ro

movements, Inch will bo
duly nnnounced in the Bulletin.

IlHtfnllnu Cycle. Compuiiy.

This is the name adopted by a
now firm which has rented the
lower portion of fio old Bulletin
promises on Merchant street, and
opened up businoss this morning
with a largo stock of bicycles to
ront by tho hour, day, wook or
month. Ladies and gents' whools
of the best' mako and in perfect
order can be obtained at u mo-

ment's notice. D. H. Phillips,
recently from the State of New
York, is tho manager of tho con-cor- n.

JTIalioiie'n Tliln Ieffa.

The late General TVilliom Ma-ho- ne

of Virginiu was a small man
and excessively thin, and some
very good stories havo boon told
nbout him. One cold Decembor
morning in 1864 tho genoral's tont
was pitohod on u bleak hillside in
Virginia. He wus taking a morn-
ing nap when his negro body ser-
vant, Uncle Davy, in tipUoing
about tho tent, stumbled and fell
on tho oot, tumbling tho littlo
generul out.

Springing np, the furious officer
snatched his saber and gavo
chase to the flying darky. Davy
jumped a fnoe; then, feeling
somewhat secure, looked biolcnt
hiB master, whose remarkably
slondor, naked legs woie shuking
with cold, and shouted:

"Good Lawd, Moh.hh William,
you ain't trnstin' yo'so'f in disyer
wind on dom logs, in you?" Row
York Mail und Express.

A mounter Mil,,

Tho largest sailing vessel in the
world is tho Putosi, a German
vessel bnilt in tho yards nt Luck-lenbnrga-

nd

luunched Juno 8 last.lt
is 420 foet G inches long, 52 feet
5 inches broad and 32 feet 9 in-

ches deep. It has a capacity of
C1C0 tons. Thoro wero nsecl in
its construction 5,611,500 pounds
of iron. It will make regular
trips to thu wistoru coast of South
Amerioa for saltoetor, and enn
carry about 13,227 bags of this
salt. For tho transportation of
tho same quantity by rail 000
doubo cars would be required,
which if coupled together, would
mako a train more than three
miles long. Tho Potosi carries
thirty-nin- e sails that are mado of
oanvas ncirly two feet wide, and
if all thoso pieces of canvas
were sewed ' together they
would mako a strip nearly ,ono
milo and a half lone. Tho yob- -

sol can carry ns many peoplo as
there are in a city tho sizo of
Bremen.

Races! Races!!
-- AT-

KAPIOLANI -:- - PARK

January 17, 1BBB.

1st Biotcm! Rack; Ono mile handicap, K O
llnll Tiunliy ofelUcr eoup tureen. J Free
for all. Twelve entries.

2d Biotcms Back) Ouo-hn- lf mile Juvenile
handicap. Open to nil
unilcr 10 yenni.

3d Bicycle IUce; JHyo inllo dnsli. Ha-
waiian Ilnrclwnro Coinimny'H trophy,
value SKu. Nine ontrW

lUrr; l'rizo $100 J'urao.
One-ha- lf miln nnd roont. Weight
forngo. Four entries,

ltACKj Prizo 100 Purse. 3
mlmt to classj mile hoiits, host 2 in 3,
For Hawaiian bred horses. Four
outriei.

0thl jh.tti.no H.crj Ttho 100 rnrse.
2:-1- clam; 1 milo hentx, Inst 2 iu 3.
Freo for nil. Tlneo oiitiicrt,

7th.-0.N- Milk Novi.ltv HiWmno ItAcr.j
Pr!o$100. Frooforull. Firiit horse
reaching the qunrtcr to irceivo523.
Flint horse reaching tho half to re-

ceive S25. First horso reaching the
thire-qunrt- cr to rercivo 25. First
horno leaching homo to recoivo $23.
Five entries.

This raco will ho of spocinl Interest ns it
will nllow admittance of both long and short
distance runners.

All trotting nnd pacing moon, best 2 In 3,
nro to be governed by tho lluwniian Jo'cKtr
Club rule.

Knti it m iu tho first blcjclo raco must be
nt tho post nnd rrnily to start promptly nt
1 p. M.

ADMISSION:
General Admibsion GOc
Admission to pounds nnd

grand stand $ 1 00
Admission to grounds nnd

lowor ptand 75
Quarter Btictch badges,

to nil parts of the
grounds o 00

All carriages lusido tho en-
closure, each 1 off

1'rogiammo with names, colors nnd own-
ers of staitcrs, will bo sold on tho giounds
on tho day of rr.cos.

Special streol-cn-r service overy 15
minutes--

EJET For farther information nddress

CHARLES DAVID,
P.O. Box 477, Manager.

lh!)-t-

To Let.
ALMA COTTAGE, AT WAIK1KI, IS TO
Let, furnished, together with n beach lot.

Apply to

FHANK IIUSTAOE.

For Sale or to Rent.
A dosirnblo dwelling house on

Hassinger street. Apply to
The Hawaiion Safe Deposit
nnd Investment Company'
Fort street. tf

Eagle -:- - House
(Jno, McLean, Prop.)

Nuunnu Ao., between Ueretaiiia and School
streets.

EATES : $9.00 AND S9.C0 PEE
WEEK FOE BOAED AND
EOOM

POINTED

CLEAN, LIGHT AND AIRY
ROOMS,

EST" Excollont nttondnnco, whito
servants. Tolophono 707. 194-t-f

Notice to Creditors.
THE UNDEU8IQNED II 8 SOLD HIS

interest in the Fruit and Grocery Busineba
located on Fort stitot, Honolulu, to Y.
Luii) Sing k Co.

All persons having claims ngainst Y
Lum Sing up to Decomber 31, 1695, me
hoioby requested to Tilo their clnims prior
to January 20, 1800, nnd nil nccounts due
Y. Lum Sing ure requested to ranlio immo-diat- o

settlement. Y. LUM SING,
Fort Street.

Honolulu, Jan. 8, 1800. 100-3- t

Piano For Sale.

A WOODWARD to BltOWN PIANO.
Hns nn excellent tone nnd is in lino condi-
tion. Will be sold chonp for cash.

Address L. T.
105-- tf Bulletin Office.

Notice.

THERE WILL BE A MEETING OF
Directors of tho Woodlnwn Fruit Company
nt the office of J. S. Walkor, Spreckels
blook, Fort street, nt 10 o'clock a.m. to-

morrow, Jan. 11th.
J. S. WALKER,

100 It . Bocretnry,

Cricket Club Meeting.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
IIouolulu Criokot Club will be held nt tho
Arlington Hotel, Kingstreet, on TUESDAY,
January 14th, nt 7:30 p.m.

R. L. AUERBACH,
197-l- Secretary.
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